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FROM THE PRINCIPAL 

Absentee/Lateness SMS 
SMS the school on  

0413 458 657  

Ingle Farm East Primary School 

Newsletter 

Diary Dates 

Thursday 14th April 

Last day term 1  

2.05pm dismissal 

Monday  2nd May 

Term 2 starts 

Wednesday 4th May 

School Photos 

Thursday 5th/Friday 6th May 

Mothers Day Stall 

We have now reached the end of a very busy and positive term despite having a 

staggered start to the school year. I have decided to include in this edition of the 

newsletter highlights of the term as identified by some of our students.  

A  reminder that Thursday is the last day of the term with students being         

dismissed at 2:05pm. It might be an idea for parents to check out the lost     

property that has been accumulated this term. 

Just to give you the heads up that school photographs will take place during the 

first week back to school on Wednesday 4th May with  the catch up day on    

Friday 6th May.  There will also be a Mother`s day stall that week as well. 

Early next term, our year 3 and year 5 students will be doing the NAPLAN test 

online. See your child`s class teacher or Matt  for more information. 

Finally, I would like to wish all families a safe and a happy Easter break and   

enjoy the time with your children over the school holiday period. Please help us 

look after our school by contacting Crime stoppers on 1800 333 000 or Police 

emergency on 131444 if you notice any vandalism to our school during the    

holidays. 

Regards                                                                                                            

Mike Sims                                                                                                          

Principal Ingle Farm East Primary school 

 

 

 Gabriella - Pod 2b - I get lots of help 

 Rezwan - Pod 2b - Sports day  

 Bella - Pod 3a - Sports day 

 Poppy - Pod 3a - Getting to play with 
my friends at recess and lunch  

 Daisy - Pod 3b - Footsteps 

 Koen - Pod 3b - Learning  

 Janarli - Pod 1 - Writing 

 Kobie - Pod 1 - Doing Minecraft 
challenges 

 Amir - Pod 2a - Sports day 

 Aston - Pod 2a - Maths 

 Dhyani - room 2 - Sports day  

 Mason - room 3 - Sports day races 
and the colour run  

 Archie  - room 3—Sports day  

 Lakshdeep - Pod 2b - Sports day 

 Tabitha -  Pod 2b - Doing Maths  

 Alex - Pod 3a- Sports day 

 Indiana - Pod 3a - Footsteps  

 Nevaeh - Pod 3b - Sports day 

 Hudson - Pod 3b - Sports day  

 Brandon - Pod 1 - Learning all the 
strategies in Maths 

 Jazz - Pod 2a - Being a Sports day 
captain 

 Amie - Pod 2a  - Maths 

 Aiden - Pod 2a - Representing the 
school on SRC 

 Sophia - room 2 - Sports day  

 Daphne - room 3 - playing on the 
playground 

mailto:info@ingleastps.sa.edu.au


SPORTS DAY 

Congratulations  
to  

LIGHTNING  

winners  

of the 2022 

Sports Day. 

More photos published today on Facebook 



POD 1 DRAWINGS & SCHOOL NEWS 

I NEED TO STAY HOME IF I …... 
HAVE  

A FEVER 

AM VOMITING / 

DIARRHOEA  

HAVE A CONSTANT 

RUNNY NOSE/

HARSH COUGH 

HAVE  

HEADLICE 

HAVE AN EYE  

INFECTION 

HAVE  

A RASH 

AM NOT  

MYSELF 

       

Temperature of 37.5 

degrees or higher 

Within the past 

48hours 

Thick coloured     

discharge & a barking 

or moist cough 

Itchy head with active 

head lice 

Redness, itching and 

discharge from the 

eye 

Body rash/aching & 

fever 

May be pale  

lethargic and  

generally not  

feeling well. 

I AM READY TO GO BACK TO SCHOOL WHEN…... 

I am free from fever 

for 24 hours without 

the assistance of 

Panadol or Nurofan 

I have been free 

from vomiting & 

diarrhoea for 48 

hours 

I only have a clear 

runny nose & mild 

infrequent cough 

I have had the  

appropriate lice 

treatment at home 

I have had        

appropriate      

treatment and don’t 

have any discharge 

from my eyes 

I am free from rash, 

itching and fever 

and seen a Doctor 

if needed 

I am back to my 

usual self, active 

and playful 

If your child has a bacterial infection, he/she should stay at home until the antibiotic has been given for at least 24 hours and your Doctor has given 

you permission for your child to return to school 

We encourage you to seek medical attention if you have concerns about your child, and follow your Doctors recommendations about returning to 

school and other activities. 

In the best interest of your child and the wider community, if your child is unwell keep them at home. 

CUBISM—pod 1 
In pod 1, we have been learning cubism art. 
With cubism art nothing should make sense. 
The first time we tried, we used pencil then 

coloured all the shapes with oil pastels. We then    
realised our art had mostly curves not cubes. 
So the second time we did it, we didn't use 
pencil and went straight with oil pastels, it 

made our art have more features. 
By Mia & Bella 

Cubism is a style of art which aims to show all of the possible view-
points of a person or an object all at once. It is called Cubism because 
the items represented in the artworks look like they are made out of 
cubes and other geometrical shapes. Cubism was first started by Pablo 
Picaso and Georges Braque. Analytical Cubism is the first type of 
cubism. Most analytical Cubists painted and drew in monochrome (only 
one colour) so that the person who was looking at the painting did not 
pay attention to colour, but only to the shapes and the forms that were 
being shown. 

This was changed in 1912 when Picasso first started painting with 
colours and using collages. Collage is when you glue together different 
cut-up pieces of paper to make an artwork. This new form of Cubism 
was called Synthetic Cubism. Picasso invented collage because he 
was tired of the way he was making his art, and wanted to try out 
something new. Pablo Picasso created over 20,000 pictures. From 

1912 to 1919 was Picasso's Synthetic Cubism Period. 

Extract from—https://kids.kiddle.co/cubism                ( Continued on last page ) 

https://kids.kiddle.co/Style
https://kids.kiddle.co/Art
https://kids.kiddle.co/Pablo_Picasso
https://kids.kiddle.co/Pablo_Picasso
https://kids.kiddle.co/Georges_Braque


SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY NEWS 

SwimVac Programs - April 2022 
Whether your child's goal for the school holidays is to achieve a specific skill or prepare to graduate to the next  swimming level, SwimVac ticks all the 
boxes. Plus, the intensive  structure of the program -swimmers join us for daily lessons -  guarantees progression in water  confidence. SwimVac places 
are filling up fast. So don't miss out; secure your  SwimVac  place today. Our school holiday programs are much-loved and places are limited. So book 
today to avoid missing out. 

Phone: 08 82641268 
www.stateswim.com.au 
438 Montague Road Modbury North SA 5092 

Program one - five days 
Monday 18th April – Friday 22nd April 2022 
(Open Easter Monday) 
Fees: $90  ($18 per lesson / Make-Up Voucher) 

Program two - four days 
Tuesday 26th April – Friday 29th April 2022 
(Closed Anzac Day) 
Fees: $72 ($18 per lesson / Make-Up Voucher) 

https://stateswim.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuc3RhdGVzd2ltLmNvbS5hdSUyRnN3aW12YWMlMkYlM0Z1dG1fc291cmNlJTNETmV3c2xldHRlciUyNnV0bV9tZWRpdW0lM0RlbWFpbCUyNnV0bV9jb250ZW50JTNEU2Nob29sJTJCSG9saWRheSUyQlN3

